year old boy , was admitted to hospital in the early hours of the morning.
He gave a history very suggestive of ac ute obstructive appendicitis. He complained of colicky mid -abdominal pain starting 24
hours prior to admission . On adm ission the pain was in the R1F (rig ht iliac fossa ). He also felt naust~Cli.ed and had vomited repeatedly for several hours.
On exa min ation he had foetor oris as we ll as tenderness and some guarding in the R I F. His tempt..:ratun: was 37.7°F. His white cell COllnt was 12.000 per eu mm (10 x IO!! (1 ) with an elevated polymorph count.
At laparotomy an inflamed retrocaecal appendix was pre1>ent and removed. On sp littin g the appendix in theatrt! it was foul"l.d to contain an occluding mass u( hair that closely matched Ihe patients own (Fig. 1) . The unusual find ings brought a smile to I.he fa ce of a disgrunlled anaesthetist and a dry comment that I"he patient showed signs of a recent ha ir cut.
The patient made an uneventful re(;overy . 1-k later adm itted that following a recent visit to the barber he had spent the afternoon pla ying "Jaws" in th~ bath. The quarry in this case were bits o f his newly cut hair that had washed off int o the waler.
Discussion
A Bezoar is a mass of insoluble anima l. vcgCIable or mineral material in the in testi nal canal. It is derived from a Persian word, which means 'aga inst poison ' becallse some orientals recovered hair balls from the sLomach of anima ls and llsed them as an antidote against poison .
found in the lumen of acutely inflamed appendices. and wood. In the following caSe the cause of A Tr ic hobezoar (hair ball) is a ra rt: (;ondilion usuall y encountered o n th e ~helvt!s of pathological mu seums. Standard textbook s dcscribe them as occurring in nervous youngste rs or insane persons and a lmost exclusively in women. Most are foulld in the stomach where t hey ma y fo rm a cast of the enlire stomach, including the duodenal cap. They then ('a n give ri se t.o gastroduodenal ulceration. perforation, periton iti s or obstruct ion.
In c.:o ncJusion the unusual c.:ombination of a rare cause of a very common conditi o n and a smiling anaesthdisl in t he early hours of t he m o rnin g i!) desc ribed.
